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SUMMARY

In anaerobicnaturalenvironmentscelluloseis degradedto methane,carbondioxide
and other productsby the combinedactivitiesof manydiverse microorganisms.We
are simulatingprocessesoccurringin naturalenvironmentsby constructing
biologically-defined,stable,heterogeneousbacterialcommunities(consortia)that we
use as in vitro systemsfor quantitativestudiesof cellulosedegradationunder
conditionsof combinednitrogendeprivation. These studiesincludethe investigationof
i) metabolicinteractionsamongmembersof cellulose-degradingmicrobialpopulations,
and ii) processesthat regulatethe activityor biosynthesisof cellulolyticenzymes. In
addition,we are studyingthe sensorymechanismsthat, in naturalenvironments,may
enable motilecellulolyticbacteriato migratetowardcellulose. This part of ourwork
includesbiochemicalcharactedzationof the cellobiosechemoreceptorof cellulolytic
bacteria. Finally, an importantaspectof our researchis the investigationof the
mechanismsby which multienzymecomplexesof anaerobicbacteriacatalyzethe
depolymerizationof crystallinecelluloseand of otherplantcell wall polysaccharides.
The researchwillprovidefundamentalinformationon the physiolog'/andecologyof
cellulose-fermenting,N2-fixingbacteria, and on the intricateprocessesinvolvedin C
and N cyclingin anaerobicenvironments. Furthermore,the informationwillbe
valuablefor the development of practicalapplications,suchas the conversionof plant
biomass(e.g., agricultural,forestryand municipalwastes)to automotivefuels suchas
ethanol.
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I. PROGRESS REPORT

The last progressreportwas writtenin June 1990, as part of the competitive
renewalproposalsubmittedto the DOE at that time. The presentprogressreport
dealswith researchcarriedout fromthat time up to November1992.

Duringthe periodcoveredby the presentreportextensiveprogresshas been
made in the followingthree majorareasof investigation•

1. The cellulasesystemof anaerobicbacteria.
2. The cellobiosechemoreceptorof cellulolyticbacteria.
3. Cellulosefermentationby biologically-definedbacterialconsortia.

1. The cellulasesystemof anaerobicbacteria.
Our recent researchinthisarea has yieldeda majorfindingwith regardto the

compositionof the enzyme systemutilizedby anaerobicbacteria for the hydrolysisof
crystallinecellulose. Previouswork had shownthat an extracellularmulti-protein
enzyme complexwas responsiblefor cellulosehydrolysisby anaerobiccellulolytic
bacteria. Most of the previousworkhad been carriedout by variousinvestigatorswho
characterizedcellulasepreparationsobtainedmainlyby means of size exclusionor
affinitychromatographymethods. Duringthe lastyear, however,we used ion
exchangechromatography(MonoQ column)and electronmicroscopyto studythe
cellulasesystemof Clostridium papyrosolvens strainC7, and foundthat the cellulase
systemof thisanaerobicbacteriumconsistsof at leastseven distinctextracellular,
high-molecular-weightmultiproteincomplexes,each withdifferentenzymaticand
structuralproperties. We believethat futureresearchperformedby usingthe same
experimentalapproachwill revealthat the cellulasesystemof other speciesof
anaerobicbacteria has a compositionsimilarto that we foundin C. papyrosolvens C7.
A paper describingthe detailsof our researchon the cellulasesystemof the latter
organismis in preparation. Withinthe space limitationof this reportthe above-
mentioned work with C. papyroso/vens is summarizedas follows.

The molecularweightof the seven complexes,as determinedby size exclusion
chromatography(SephacrylS-300 column)rangedfrom500,000 to 650,000, and ali
the complexesshowedhighaffinityfor cellulose,exceptfor one whichonly partially
bo_mdto this polysaccharide.These findingsmay explainthe failure, in previous
work, to separate the differentcomplexesby size exclusionor affinitychromatography.

The isolelectricpointsof the complexeswere from4.4 to 4.8. Electron
microscopy_gxaminationof purifiedpreparationsof the complexesrevealed distinct
ultrastructuralfeatures for eachcomplex. Sodiumdodecylsulfate-pnlyacrylamidegel
electrophoresis(SDS-PAGE) analysis of the purifiedcomplexesshowedthat each
complexhad a distinctpolypep_idecomposition.A 125,000 M, glycoproteinwith no
apparentenzyme activitywas the onlypolypeptidepresentin ali fractions. The
possibilitythat this is a scaffoldingand/orcellulose-bindingproteinis under
investigation.
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Activityzymogramsof gels (followingelectrophoresisusingmildlydenaturing
conditions)revealeddifferentcarboxymethylcellulase-activeproteinsin ali complexes,
but xylanase-activeproteinsin onlytwo of the complexes. The specificxylanase
activityof each of these complexeswas morethan 10-foldhigherthan that of the
multicomplexsystem.

Three of the seven complexeswere able individuallyto hydrolyzecrystalline
cellulose,butthe hydrolysisproceededat a relativelyslow rate. Recombinationof
fractionsresultingfromion exchangechromatography,includingfourof the
complexes,yieldeda highcellulasespecificactivitysimilarto that foundin the original
muiticomplexsystem,indicatingthat at leastsomeof the complexesact synergistically
in the hydrolysisof crystallinecellulose.

Synthesisof the multicomplexcellulasesystemresponsiblefor the hydrolysisof
crystallinecellulosewas inducedin cellsgrowingin the presenceof celluloseor of low
cellobioseconcentrations(as low as 29 _M). Cells growingin mediacontainingother
sugars (e.g., D-xylose,D-glucoseor others)did notsynthesizethe multicomplex
system,but retainedcarboxymethylcellulaseand xylanaseactivities. Thus, the latter
two activitieswere producedconstitutively,and were foundboth inculture
supematantsanclin associationwithcells.

Fractionsfromculturesupematantsof a mutantlackingthe,abilityto synthesize
the multicomplexsystem,and of cellsgrownundernon-inducingconditionscontained
polypeptidesthat, when subjectedto PAGE, had migrationratessimilarto those of
polypeptidesfrom the multicomplexsystem. However,those fractionsdid notcontain
the 125,000 Mr glycoproteinpresentin ali complexesand suspectedto be a
scaffoldingprotein. Possibly,the synthesisof thisproteinis inducible,whereasthat of
the other polypeptidesis constitutive.Thus, cellsof cellulolyticbacteriathat find
thenwselvesinthe presenceof cellulosemay releasea constitutiveendoglucanase
whichacts on celluloseand generateslow levelsof cellobiosesufficientto inducethe
productionof the scaffoldingproteinuponwhichthe complexescan be assembledinto
a multicomplex.This postulatedmechanismis under investigation.

2. The cellobiosechemoreceptorof cellulolyticbacteria.
In the courseof our workon bacterialdegradationof celluloseand other plant

cell wall polysaccharides,we observedthat growingcellsof motilecellulolyticbacteria
accumulated,withoutattachment,nearcellulosefiberspresentin the cultures.
Because it seemed likelythat the accumulationwas due to chemotacticbehavior,we
investigatedthe chemotacticresponsesof oneof the above-mentionedbacteria
(Cellulomonas geida ATCC 488). We studiedprimarilythe responsetoward
cellobiose,whichis the majorproductof cellulosehydrolysisby microorganisms,and
toward hemicellulosehydrolysisproducts. We foundthat cellobiose,cellotriose,D-
glucose,xylobiose,and D-xylose,as wellas other sugarsthat are hemicellulose
components,servedas chemoattractantsfor C. geida, as determinedby a
modificationof Adler'scapillaryassay.
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Competition and ir_ducibilityexperiments indicated that C. gelida possesses at
least two types of separately regulated cellobiose chemoreceptors (Cb1 and Cb2).
Cb1 binds cellobiose and xylobiose but does not bind D-glucose, and its synthesis is
inducible• Cb2 binds cellobiose, cellotriose, xylobiose and D-glucose, and it is
constitutively synthesized. The presence in C. gelida of a constitutive response
toward cellobiose and of at least two cellobiose chemoreceptors has implications for
the survival of this cellulolytic bacterium in nature. In a paper that will appear in
number 24 of the two December 1992 issues of the Journal of Bacteriology we have
proposed a possible mechanism for cellobiose-mediatedbacterial chemotaxis toward
cellulose. We suggestedthat, in natural environments, motile cellulolytic bacteria
migrate toward plant materials that contain cellulose and hemicellulose by swimming
up cellobiose concentration gradients and/or concentration gradients of other sugars
(e.g., xylobiose, D-xylose, and D-glucose) formed by enzymatic hydrolysis of plant cell
wall polysaccharides. A copy of the galley proofs of the above-mentioned paper, in
which this first stage of our chemotaxis research is described in detail, is attached to
this progressreport(see the Appendixsection).

Methyl-acceptingchemotaxisproteins(MCPs) are membraneproteinsthat
functionas transducersfor variousaminoacidsand sugars. Duringchemotactic
responsesthe MCPs acceptmethylgroupsfrom S-adenosylmethionine(SAM), an
activatedform of methionine.We foundthat ethionine,an inhibitorof SAM synthesis,
inhibitedC. geida chemotaxistowardcellobioseand othersugars,and that a
methionineauxotrophicC. ge/ida mutantexhibiteddecreasedchemotacticresponses
towardcellobioseand D-glucoseinthe absenceof exogenousmethionine,as
determinedby capillaryassays. Becausethese resultssuggestedthat MCPs might
be involvedin C. ge/ida chemotaxis,we carded out in vivo and in vitro experimentsto
investigatethis possibility.These experimentsshowedthat a specific51,000 M,
methyl-acceptingchemotaxisproteinparticipatesin chemotacticresponsestoward
cellobioseand othersugarsin C. ge/ida. This conclusionis based on the following
linesof evidence: (1) Undermethioninestarvationconditions,methionineauxotrophs
showedlongersmoothswimmingperiodsin tetheredcell studies;(2) In the absence
of proteinsynthesisthe proteinwas methylated,and the level of methylationincreased
uponthe additionof cellobioseor other sugarattractants,and decreasedafter the
removalof the attractants;(3) The changesin methylationlevelwere inducedby 2-
deoxy-D-glucose(a non-metabolizableattractant)but notby glycerol(a non-attractant
growthsubstrate),implyingthat the methylationchangeswere notdue to energy
fluctuation;(4) the attractantL-aspartateor sugarsthat were not attractantsdid not
elicitthe methylationchanges;(5) Mutantsdefectivein cellobioseor D-glucose
chemotaxisdid not showthe change in methylationlevelupon stimulation;(6) The
incorporatedmethylgroupswere alkalisensitive;(7)/n vitro methylationexperiments
demonstratedthat the 51,000 M, proteinwas a membraneprotein.

On the basisof these findingswe concludedthat the 51,000 M r membrane
proteinis an MCP specificallyinvolvedin chemotaxistowardcellobioseand other
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sugars. Inasmuchas thisproteinis constitutivelysynthesizedby C. ge/ida cells, it may
correspondto the Cb2 chemoreceptordescribedabove.

3. Cellulosefermentationby biolo.qically-clefinedbacterialconsortia.
We have isolatedfrom naturalenvironmentsa numberof differentbacterial

strainsthat we use in constructinganaerobiccellulose-degradingbacterialconsortia
(communitiesof differentbacteriathat carryout processesbeyondthe capabilitiesof
any individualmemberof the community).These isolatesincludevariousanaerobic
cellulolyticbacteria,several facultativelyand obligatelyanaerobicnon-cellulolytic
bacteriathat ferment cellulose-hydrolysisproducts(e.g., cellobiose),sulfate reducing
bacteriathat use end productsof fermentation(e.g., lactate, acetate, H2) as electron
donors,methanogensthat producemethanefrom H2+CO2,and two strainsof a
previouslyundescribedspeciesof non-cellulolytic,thermophilicspirochetesthat
fermentcellobioseand D-glucose. A typicalconsortiumthat we have constructed
utilizingsome of these isolates(ali fromthe same naturalenvironment)consistsof the
following:a N2-fixingcellulolyticclostridium,a cellobiose-fermentinganaerobicrod,and
a H2+CO2-utilizingmethanogen. ThisconsortiumfermentscelluloseunderN2-fixing
conditions(or in the presenceof NH4CI)at a higherratethan the clostridium
monocultureand forms methaneas a majorproduct. This and other consortiaof
differentcompositionare beingusedto studymetabolicinteractions (see original
grantproposal)among membersof cellulose-utilizingconsortia,especiallyinteractions
that affect the rate of cellulosedegradation. Of specialinterest,because of i.ts
thermophilicnature, is a cocultureconsistingof a strainof Clostridium thermocellum
and a strainof thermophilic,non-cellulolytic,cellobiose-fermentingspirochetesfor
whichwe have proposedthe name Spirochaeta ca/daria. This coculturegrows
luxuriantlyat 50° C and fermentscelluloseat a muchhigherrate than the clostridium
monoculture.

We have directed mucheffort in determininggrowthrates, cellulosedegradation
rates,end productformationrates,and cellulaselevelsin monoculturesof the
cellulolyticClostridium strainAD growingunderN2-fixingconditionsand in the
presenceof combinedN (usuallyNH4CI). We usedculturescontaininggrowth-limiting
amountsof celluloseas the fermentablesubstrateand continuouscultures in
cellobiose-containingmedium. Inasmuchas Clostridium AD is the cellulosehyclrolyzer
in mostof our consortia,this informationwas essentialto interpretresultsof future
experiments. We foundthat, eventhoughClostridium AD grew at a higherrate in the
presenceof combinedN, the ratesof cellulosedegradationand of end product
formationby culturescontainingcombinedN were virtuallythe same as those of N2-
fixingcultures. Assaysof cellulase(._vicelase)levelsindicatedthat, when growing
underN2-fixingcondition,_.'ostridiumAD producedmorecellulaseper cell than when
growingin the presenceof combinedN. These andotherexperimentsindicatedthat,
duringgrowthunderN2-fixingconditions,Clostridium AD fermentscelluloseat a higher
rate per cell than in the presenceof combinedN. Cellulosehydrolysisis the limiting
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step,/under both conditions but, when fixing N2, individual cells have higher rates of i)
cellaose hydrolysis and ii) metabolism of the hydrolysis products. Apparently, cells
growing in the presence of combined N do not achieve the maximum possible rate of
cellulose hydrolysis and metabolism.

To study mechanisms that regulate the synthesis of the enzyme system
responsible for the hydrolysis of crystalline cellulose (cellulase) we determined
cellulase levels (units per mg of cell protein) in supernatants of Clostridium AD
cultures in which cellulose, cellobiose, or some other soluble sugar served as the
fermentable substrate [Note: a) cellulase is extracellular, b) cellobiose is the major
product of cellulose hydrolysis]. Cultures growing in media in which the concentration
of cellobiose ranged from 0.1 to 0.2 % (w/v) synthesized very low levels of cellulase
(e.g., 5 U/mg cell protein), as compared to levels produced by cultures growing in
cellulose-containing media (e.g., 50 U/mg cell protein). However, in cultures growing
at cellobiose concentrations ranging from 0.01 to 0.05 % (w/v), the cellulase levels
were four-fold higher than those observed at the higher cellobiose concentrations.
Similar results were obtained with cells growing with other soluble sugars (e.g., D-
glucose or D-fructose) as substrates. These and other experiments indicated that
synthesis of cellulose is repressed at the higher soluble sugar concentrations, in
contrast, cellulose synthesis is induced at the lower soluble sugar concentrations, in
response to an inducer that may be a derivative of the soluble sugar substrate. In
addition, we found that, among many soluble sugars tested, only cellobiose (at
concentrations higher than 0.05%, w/v) significantly inhibited the activity of cellulase.

I1. PUBLICATIONSRESULTINGFROMRESEARCH

Thefollowingpublicationsappearedinpresssincethe lastprogressreport(June1990).

-Cavedon,K.,Leschine,S.B.,andCanale-Parola,E. 1990.Cellulasesystemof a free-living,
mesophilicclostridium(strainC7). J. Bacteriol.172,4222-4230.Galleyproofsof thispaper
werepreviouslysentto the DOE. A reprintisattached(seeAppendix).

-Cavedon,K.,Leschine,S.B.,Canale-Parola,E. 1990.Characterizationof theextracellular
cellulasefroma mesophilicclostridium(strainC7). J. Bacteriol.172,4231-4237. Galley
proofsof thispaperwerepreviouslysenttothe DOE. A reprintis attached(seeAppendix).

-Hsing,W., Canale-Parola,E. 1991.Cellobiosechemotaxisincellulolyticbacteria.Abst.
Annu.Mtg.Amer.Soc.Microbiol.,1..78,203.

-Pohlschroeder,M., Leschine,S.B.,Canale-Parola,E. 1991. Xylanaseactivityofa
mesophiliccellulolyticclostridium.Abst.Annu.Mtg.Amer.Soc.Microbiol.,K-60,224.

-Cavedon,K.,Canale-Parola,E. 1992.Physiologicalinteractionsbetweena mesophilic
cellulolyticClostridiumanda non-cellulolyticbacterium.FEMSMicrobiol.Ecology86, 237-

245. A reprintisattached(seeAppendix).
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-Pohlschroeder, M., Seward, R., Leschine, S.B., Canale-Parola, E. 1992. Spirochaeta caldaria,
sp. nov., a thermophilic spirochete from freshwater hot springs. BioEngineering, 8, 72.

-Hsing, W., Canale-Parola, E. 1992. Cellobiose chemotaxis by the cellulolytic bacterium
Cellulomonas gelida. J. Bacteriol. Accepted, in print. This paper will appear in number 24 of
the two December 1992 issues of J. Bacteriol. A copy of the galley proofs is attached (see
Appendix).

The following three papers are in preparation:
- Pohlschroeder, M., Leschine, S.B., Canale-Parola, E. The multicomplex cellulase

system of Clostridium papyrosolvens strain C7. To be submitted to J. Bacteriol.
-Hsing, W. and Canale-Parola, E. A methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein is involved in

cellobiose chemotaxis by Cellulomonas gelida. TObe submitted to FEMS Microbioi. Lett.
-Pohlsc'hroeder, M., Seward, R., Leschine, S.B_,Canale-Parola, E. Spirochaeta

caldaria, a thermophUe from freshwater hot springs that enhances cellulose degradation by
Clostridium thermocellum.
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